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WODDWOHTH CITY! CL&AI3ideep Into the Ice and snow were seen.
Moses followed the male's tracks and
was led to the house of it owner.
There, also, was the Innocent looking
animal with the white blanket
loses vo-- ed he would never speak

to bis neighbor again "It nr all a
trick." he --aid, "but I s -- Hoe fer
pay Mr Jedge Jones turdatplf 0't
yer ef eraps is good "

The Bally EoerUog Visitor.

fO9U0HID EYIKT AKI2IOOV,
I Except eandaj,

1HS VISITOR I senred by carriers
In the elty at '5 ccnta per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Prim for mailing: f ft per year, or
IS eata per mouth.

GouimunW"tiona appearing in these
oVatuns are bo, the expressions of

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
n sponsible.

A erot$ mark X after your name
Informs yoa that your time is oat.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

IV. n. BROWN, Sr.,
Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
Fire CeDts per line each insertion.

v IW8ST CIR0UU4TIOB

THIS IS THE .
TIME.OF YEAR
WHRJ

Hen and Wcmen
B BOOMS

rbllled by- - cold, weakened by the
weather and run down generally.

Few people understand why this Is
so, or what part of the body the In
element weather and winds attack
first.

Let as tell yoa It Is the kidneys,
liver or urinary organs. These are
the first parts that the weather af
feors; that disease attacks. The kid
oeys takk cold, the ureals not thrown
off, bat Is forced back upon the longs,
and pneumonia results.

IIat It wan caused
By Weakness of the Kidneys

There is only one way known to
medicine or men for promptly check
lug kidney troubles and restoring
great organs to health and strength,
and that is by the use of Warner't
Safe Core

IT BAB STOOD THK TK8T OP TIME;
IT HAS BAYED THOCSABDS OVMYKS;

: 1

Chappy
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

Rejoice Because

Hood's Sarsaparlila Rescued Their
Child from Scrofula.

For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all
other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults. Hood's Sarsaparilia
is an unequalled remedy. Read this:

"We are so thankful to Hood's Sarsapa-
rlila for what It did for our little girl that we
make this statement tor the benefit of other
anxious parents and

Suffering Children
Our girl was a beautiful baby, fair and plump
and healthy. But when she was years
old, sores broke out behind her ears and
spread rapidly over her head and forehead
down to her eyes, and into her neck. Wo
consulted one of the best physicians In Brook-
lyn, but nothing did her any good. The doc-

tors said it was caused by a scrofula humor
In the blood. Her head became

One Complete Sore
offensive to the smell and dreadful to look at
Her general health waned and she would lay
in a large chair all day without any life or en-

ergy. The sores caused, great Itching; and
burning, so that at tunes we had to restrain
her hands to prevent scratching. For 3 years

She Suffered Fearfully
with this terrible humor. Being urged to try
Hood's Sarsaparlila we did so. We soon
noticed that she had more life and appetite.
The medicine seemed to drive out more of
the humor for a short time, but it soon began to
Subside, the Itchiaf unit burning ceaaed,
and In a few months her head became entirely
clear of the sore. She Is now perfectly well,
has no evidence of the humor, and her skin Is
clear and healthy. She seems like an en-
tirely different child, In health and general
appearance, from what she was before taking

food's
Sarsaparilia

I. W. Frederick, 311 Glenmore Ave., East
New York, Brooklyn, N. Y.

This Testimonial
Is an Illustration of what Hood's Sarsaparlila
Is doing for the sick and suffering every day,
from Maine to California. In, the light of
these facts who can say that the work of an
Immense concern like ours Is not beneficent?

HOOO'8 PlLLS core liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

UA1EIGII POST-OFFIC- E

MAIL SCKDHULtt.
"1)PABTUB

Close at Close at
P.O Deroi OUTGOING MAILS

9 00pm 615am ExFtTrll For Greens-
boro, N., 8. and West,

815 " 8 45 ' EiPt 20 For Short Cut
North & Go Ids boro:"

10 55am 1125am RPOTr 3 For Wel-do- n,

Norfolk N and E
0 50pm 128pm RPOTr 10 For Short

Gut S and Goldsboro
3 45 " J 420 " RPO Tr 41 For

4?0 " 500 " Ex Ft Tr 34 For Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and 6
4 05 " 440 " RPO Tr9 --For Greens-bor- o,

N, 8 and W
ABBIVALB.

Jin the heart of the

Iron! and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
Him ate salubrious, never hot and Lever

cold Land unequs'le-- l fo agricultural
purposes, and mineral resources unlimited.

1,000 Lots at.... r p--r

2,000 ............... 8 OP

8V(XK) 4 CO

4,000 eoo
4,000 " ............... 1O00
4f000 1500
4,000 " 80.00

600 " 60 00
8C0 100.00
WOOD WORTH CJ fY lies about 30 miles

north of Cbattanioga, within a few miles of
Altaraont, the couuty seat ot Grundy coun-
ty, and between 'fracey Cit ant the cele-
brated Beereheba Bp intra, the Saratov of
tne Sou'h It is in toe centre of the rapidly
developing coal and iron district, of Tennes-
see, und within its borders are found coal,
iron, sine, marble and asbestos with various
hard woods, such as oak, chestnut, njaxjle.
beach, locuht. hickory, ash, piue, cherryand
black walnut in abuudance. The village of
Gruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,
contains Cl.urcbts, Schools, Stores, fpsfr
otfice and telegraph station, and a number
of manufacturing induxtres, li or which
are located on the property and form part ot
Woodworth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lot will
be used to develop the mineral resources of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quitk application tor these, lolt
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

For further particulars apply to

R.C. LIVINGSTON, Agenty
712 DeKalb Avenue, '

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and Inspecting
this property can obtain special rate? on the
new ana most comfot table vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. ,he8f
steamers leave New York, Mondays,

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delight! ul sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS p SAYASM8

Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and

WOUDWOUTHCJtY
LIVINGSTON & SOV, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
No. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Hrwklvn. V V

BUT TOUR

Watctes, Clocks,
JEWELRY AND SPECTAOtESj
at prices that dify competition, at hose
The undersigned, an old reliable Watch-

maker end jeweler, is better preparedOw
than ever before to do your watch, cjock
and jewelry work, or furnish you with'hy
goods Usually kept iu his line. i

18 size Americen Made Movements ntoif'
in Gold Cases, $15 00 tip

18 size in Gold Filled Cases, 8 50 up
18 size in Silver Cases, 7 P0 np
1 8 size in Nickel C ases, 6 00 np
lfl size American Made Movements

in G Id Oases, 17 50 np
16 size in Gold Filled Gates, 10 00 up
16 size in Silver Oases, lDHK) up
16 s'ze in Nickel Cases, 7 50 np
6 & 0, Ladies' s'ze, American Move- -

men ts in Gold rases, 15 00 up
6 & 0 size in Gold Filled Cases, 10 00 up
6 & 0 size in 8ilver Cases, 10 00 up
Swiss Go'd watches, 10 00 up
Hwiss Silver watches, 6 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, 4 00 up
Swiss Nickel watches, (not recotn- -

meiidedj . $2 to 13 up
A good line of Watches Clocks, Jewelry

and Spectao'es constantly on hand for sale:
The Brvant Gold and Combination RiDgs

a specialty. The workmanshiD and aualitr
of no other ring are better. . . . i y

uaii on , tne . oiu reliable nndersigned for
what you want, either goods or work, in his
line, and yon will be well treated, and goods
or .work honestly represented and warranted

ssr. cole.
TO LOAN ON LIFE IN- -mm SURAbETOTINB..

AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

No delays! Correspondenoe invited)

Inter-Stat- e Trast Brokerage C(0

oc24 8m RALEIGH, N. O

Children Crv for Pitcher's Cattorliii

WheaBswutwefhWOsMtotfa.
Warn abewasaCslksea for Ossavxrk.

Wi she beneme Miss, shs tfaag tsOsssmty
tshehadcmarna sfcegaveihesaOMiirtr,'

Cleanliness is

akin to godliness'
and in order to

show to the
world that you

enjoy this Bless

ing, rely upon

Nature to furnish

The WATER
AND BUY

Toilet Soaps
O-P-

j. HAL BOBDITT

A slock of the following brands of

Soaps ALWAYS on hand:

Lnbin's Soap, j 60
Eaa de Coloph 8oap, 85o

Plnaod's Soap, 25c
Violet Soap, 26J
Roses and Glycerine Soap, 25o
Cold Cieam 8onp, 25e
Benzoin and Glycerine Soap, 25c
New Mown Hay Boap, 25o

Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 2g0
Cape May Bouquet 8oap, 25e
4711 White Rose Glycerine Soap, 25e
Rose Geranium Soap, 25e
Tooth Soaps, 25c
Caticnra Soap, 95

Carbolic Soap, 26c and 10c
Tar Soap, 25c and 10c
Sulphur Soap, 25c and lOo

Ichthyol 8oap, 25c
Borax Soap, S5c
Boraoic Acid Soap, 8ge
Thymobs orp 25C

Garni ("'.' n 2Bc
kVlolabk . op, 25c
dears' Soap, 20o
Rosadora Soap, 200
Bay Leaf Soap, 15o

Transparent Soap, lOe and 15o

Buttermilk Soap, 10c
Oatmeal Soaps, jqc
Peach, and Honey Soap, lOe
Handworker's Soap, ice
Cotton Seed Oil Soap, io0
8havin 8oap, 100 and 25e
Turkish Bath Soap, Q5o

Palm Oil 8oap, 05e
White Castile Soap, 05c and Kc
Red Castile Soap, f)je
Blue Castile Soap, Q8o

A reduced price on any of the above

by the box or doxeo.

nnnm mmJ.1JIL DUUDl II.
3DRTJO-GKTS- T

BALEIG1I, JAN. 29, 1803.

8H0RT, SHARP AKD SNAPPY.

If congress is trying to do nothlog
It is making a howling success at it

Senator Smith, of New Jrv,
u?ht to shine ft Washington H'
patent leather man.

A Rhode Island mao who died the
other day left. teven widows. Ho die

ount on his nerve.
The consciences of some men will

never let them forget the senatorial
'ections of 1893.

An esteemed exchange prints a
half column editorial asking "What
is heart failure any wav?" Ic is death,
me boy.

Does the falling off in the nnmber
Of gentl men "mentioned for the cab'
inet" mean that the raw material is
exhausted ?

The time may come when no young
man who has not taken part in a
prize fight, as principal or second,
can hope to gain a footing in Hew
York or Chicago society.

The San Antonio grand jary was
evidently composed of newspaper
readers; it decided that the alleged
Mexican revolution was greatly ex
aggerated.

If. that confounded old comet con-

tinues to grow brighter the people
will have the discussion pro and con
all to go over again. Shoot the
comet I

The manager of a Naples Bank
Was arrested the other day for taking
8,000,000 lires- - He might have taken
double that number liars from the
United States and been in no danger
of arrest.

Why our churches spend millions
of dollors every year trying to civilize
and christianize heathen savages and
neglect the various state legislatures
Is a question worth considering.

The men have one reason for liking
to see women wear the big hoop
kirts, with which fashion is now

threatening them, bat it is just as
well not to print it in a family news
paper.

Uncle Jerry will have one satisfac-
tion. The next secretary of agricuU
tare will have to hump himself to
produce a more wintry article than
the country has had this season.

Mr. Cleveland's influence in this
congress may be overrated. He
doesn't seem to be making much
headway towards stopping the prea
at monthly purchases of silver by

the government.
A great to do is being made in some

quarters because the politicians are
fighting. It has always been and
probably always will be when there
is patronage to distribute.

There is food for serious thought
la the fact that the poverty of a 3em
ator or Representative in Congress is
constantly brought forward as a proof
or his honesty. While this does not
necessarily tmply that the rich ones
are dishonest it comes near enough
to it to make a guilty man mad.

Gail Hamilton continues to throw
dynamite at Fort Gladstone, but
gome how be "grand old man" con
tlnues to hold office and Mrs May
brick remains in prison, Gail might
get a pointer from the fable of the
torm and the sunshine.

HI O OTHER Sarsaparlila can pro
duce from actual cures such won-

derful statements of relief to human
fufTeriog as HOOP'S Sarsaparilia

IT HAS RESTORED MILLIONS OF
TO HEALTH;

TT HAS DOJil WHAT WAS HIVIB DOHI, KIVER
ATTEMPTED BEFORE;

It has made men btrongeb ahd bealthiib;
It has maub women bbiqhtieb and hap--

p er;
Jt stands alone in all these qualities.
J)o vou not think it would be wise

for yon to use it and thus avoid the
(angers of the season? insist npon
having it.

MOSES AND THE MULE.

Wbldon, N. C, Jan. 25. A gentle
man living in the " Red Oak" neigh'
borhood of Brunswick county, Va ,
is the owner of a very thin mule. One

Dit last week, when the thermome
ter hugued the zero mark, this hu
mane old gentleman blanketed his
tunle with a yery white blanket.
Nearby lived Moses a colored preach
er, who has recently adopted the
'holiness" doctrine. Moses, since

his new profession, often says he is
willing to step right off frorc " dis ole
vicked worrul right into de glory
lan.' "

Now, whatever possessed this old
mule to play a practical joke on Mo
ses no oiie can ever know, bat In all
probability he was possessed with the
spirit of long ago Red Oak Academy
students The night was exceeding- -

ly dark and extremely cold. The
mule broke away from his moorings
and pranced over to investigate Mo
ses straw stack. In the dead hours
of night Moses opened his front door
to take his customary peep at the
stars. The wind howled mournful! v

around the corners of the house and
the breeze caused the white blanket
on the mule to flap up and down like
the wings of a fowl. One glance at
the large white object with out
stretched wings and Moses was bv
the side of his sleeping spouse.

AHGKIi GABRIEL.
" uic up, oie 'omon, git np ; our

time are cum 1 de angel Gab'l dun
'peared out dar on the straw stack. I
seed him spread out his wings. Lucy
Lacy Ann 1 git ap an' dress, we is
bound 'ter go I An', oh, Lordy, I's
notready 1"

" Mos, yoa's a fool," said his duti
ful spouse, " what on de yearth ails
yoa ? Haint yoa bin a prayin' all de
time for de angel to cam an' take
you 1"

BORROWED A PI&."
" Yes, Luey Ann, dat's true nuff,

but did J spee him so soon? Yoa
knows I borrowed dat pig from Mr.
Jedge Jones far de las' meetin' an' I
doan' zackly see how I'se gwine to
clear mi Bklrts."

"Now, Mose, didn' yo' borry dat
pig from the Jedge?"

"Zactly so, in course I borried de
pig, but dout de Jedge's consent. I
ain't certain how de angel will ricon-cl- le

dat sereponcy in my category,
bat I was gwine to pay the Jedge far
de pig tomorror. Now you's witness
to dat, Lucy Ann."

Moses and his Lucy Ann both pat
on their best robes, and waited the
coming of the summons, sincino--

meanwhile, "I's gwine home to the
promis' lan'."

"ALL A TRICK," HE SAID.
But only the bleak night wind rat-fe- d

the door of their humble abode
and the sun rose about on timer above
the hill tops before Moses ventured
to look oat. The straw stack looked
natural, bat the white object Was
gone. He investigated, and instead
of angelic tracks, those of a mole cat

il
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At
Depot P. Q INCOMING MAILS.

boro, N, 8 and W
9 45 am 1 10 00 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At-

lanta (R & A A L
109pm 1 25pm RPOTr 10 F'mGr'ns-bor- o,

N, 8 and west
4 05pm 420pm RPOTr 41 From Wel-dot- i,

N and 8
4 30pm 4 45 pn RPOTr

KTkH Shni-- t Put V and fl
11 30 pm-- ll 45 pm. Ei Ft Tr 21 fV G'ds- -

iDoro
Trains marked thus. do not move on Bun

day. Mails for train 9 going west close at 3 p
ni on Sunday. -

BTAB ROUTES.
OlTMOIKO IfAlt TIlTllim. Kulalcrh

SaotwelL Eaele Rock and Wakefield to
Unionhope, Monday and Friday 7 am.

Raleieh via Mvatt'a Millatn TVinn Tnaa.
04V and Friday 6 am. i

rwueiga via js.eivyn wove and Dayton to ;

Fifn Dam. Mondav. WarinMrinv anH VrMnv
8 a ru.

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bargor to
Rogers store, Tuesday and Friday 1 pro

Ralergh to Massev, Tuesday and Frday
10 am.

TH00Miwa Mails Aebtvi Unionhope v
Wakefield, Eagle Rock and ShotweU to Pal--
ftltrh. Tnnfldav imA RahnrAarr Ann.

Dunn via Hyatt's Mills to Raleigh. Mon- -
ubv buu xuuxwiav o:xo p m. -

r-'s- Dam via Dayton sad Kelvyn Gm6and Flint, Tues, Thurs and Sat at 4 p m. .
Rogers' store via Bangor and 8ix Forks to

Raleigh, Tuesday and Friday 12 w
Massey to Raleigh Tuesday and Friday st

12 m.
EClose a 9 p m ante.

bsj Diuvut Btbtssi. Free deliveriestt 8:30 a m, and 2:30 and 4:45 p m, ex
Mint Sundays. Collections made at aame
hours. Sunday, 6:30 to 7:30 am. Free de-
livery windows open on 8undavs from 8:00 .
to 3:30 o'clock pn. a. W. SHAFFEB, i

Postniart: I RALEIGH.


